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MICHAEL E. KOBZA HALL OF JUSTICE
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Jessen Law Office, PLC

Scott E. Jessen
Attorney and Counselor at Law

A general practice Law Firm
including

Criminal
• Felonies
• Misdemeanors
• Drunk Driving

Family Law
• Divorce
• Child Custody
• Child Support

General Civil Litigation

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

616-638-0849
345 Main Street, Suite E
Coopersville, MI 49415

231-799-4801
800 Ellis Rd. #521

Norton Shores, MI 49441

1410 FULTON STREET  •  GRAND HAVEN, MI 49417

PLUMBING   •   HEATING 
COOLING   •   INDUSTRIAL  

COMMERCIAL   •   RESIDENTIAL
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4-H member encourages support
Letter to the Editor:

My name is Michael Olthof, Jr. I’m 11 years old. I am a 
member of Green Acres 4-H Livestock Club for the past 9 
years.

I have been working on projects since October to bring 
to the Muskegon County Youth Fair. Some of the projects are 
crafts, models and animals The animals I am bringing this 
year are goats, a steer, and rabbits.

I will be selling one of my goats at the Muskegon County 
Youth Fair animal auction that takes place on Thursday, July 
23 at 6:30 p.m. My goat is a whether, which means he is a 
billy, but he was clamped. He was born in early spring and 
is a Toggenburg.

Also that night I will be selling my dairy feeder steer. A 
dairy feeder is a steer that is a type of dairy cattle, such as a 
Holstein or a Jersey, and is clamped.

I am writing this letter to ask you and your business to 
come and support the auction and possibly bid on and/or buy 
my goat and steer.

  Michael Olthof
  Green Acres 4-H Livestock Club• 

I touched the furture
Letter to the Editor:

...I teach! What a great bumper sticker honoring our 
teachers! But the bumper sticker could also read, “I Touched 
the Future...I Hosted an Exchange Student.” The seed can be 
planted with grandiose thoughts such as connecting lives 
and sharing cultures, or be as simple as having an empty bed 
in your home. Either way, hosting an exchange student is a 
life-enriching experience.

My first experience was a student already in the USA 
with no permanent home for the school year. A friend, who 
was hosting, asked if I would be willing to host Thomas 
from Germany. Our house was under major remodel, and I 
believed it was not the right time, but my heart went out to 
this student with no place to go. We agreed to have him visit 
our home, and two days later, he moved in. My reservations 
and circumstances almost robbed us of the first of many host 
family experiences. 

Over the years, I not only learned about cultures in Ger-
many, Spain, Chili and Uruguay, I learned abut true courage. 
These students leave their home and culture with no more 
than they can cram in their suitcase, their faith, and a dream. 
These students have made a commitment to persevere through 
whatever circumstances toward a successful exchange expe-
rience. And the results have been life-changing. I know that 
the students we’ve hosted went home stronger, richer and 
more equipped, but each student has also left their imprint 
on our home.

My own children experienced so many things that have 
helped to shape who they are today. I saw myself as “mom” 
through different eyes as our new family members adapted 
to how we do things, and I grew from learning about their 
culture. I felt as if I could fit the whole world into my living 
room because it was so freeing to “take down the walls.”

Hosting exchange students will open your heart and 
many doors. The family ties will most likely be ongoing and 
future blessings. Visiting them in their own country and look-
ing forward to their return visits truly adds a dimension to 
life with no limitations.

Have you considered hosting an exchange student? I 
received a phone call this week, and two days later, I have a 
student from Germany and one from Brazil coming to live with 
us for the next school year. There are hundreds of students 
hoping and waiting for a letter or e-mail verifying that a family 
has opened their home for the next school year. Financially, 
they require little more than room and board, as they have 
insurance coverage and their own expense account. But the 
benefits are priceless. If you are interested in knowing more 
about hosting an exchange student, contact Sunflower Swan, 
community coordinator, Council for Educational Travel USA 
at (231) 865-7984. 

    Ruth Vanderstelt
    169 N. Sixth
    Fruitport

Couldn’t do it without you, road 
race volunteers
Letter to the Editor:

At the risk of inadvertently omitting a name of a vol-
unteer, appreciation is extended to the following volunteers 
who assisted with the 2009 OFD 5K and 10K road race held 
on Saturday morning, May 23. Thank you very much for your 
time and effort.

Don Wood; Roger Barber; Coach Steve Wilson and mem-
bers of the FHS varsity football team; Jay Stebleton; Brian 
Moore; Ric Tice; Wes Owen; Rob Finn; Jerry, Kathy, and Chad 
Lundberg; Heather Fett;  Carol Dusterwinkle and members of 
the Fruitport Congregational UCC Youth Group.

A special thanks to the members of the Fruitport Lioness 
Club: Alice Szpieg, organizer; Dee Barber, Lorri Essenberg, 
Carol Hulka, Thara Johnson, Carol Langlois, Nita Leaver, 
Sue Milton, Donna Pope, Valerie Rogers, Pat Stressman, and 
Sherry Yonkers. 

Also, gratitude is extended to Lundberg’s Storage Group 
for its sponsorship of the of the race; Fruitport Community 
Schools for use of its facilities; and Tom Smith, school main-
tenance employee, for his assistance on race day.

    Dan Leaver
    Road Race chairman

Tices celebrate silver anniversary
Rick and Heidi Tice of Fruitport are celebrating their 

25th wedding anniversary this month.
Rick Tice and Heidi Stressman married in California 

while Rick was stationed in the Marine Corps back on July 
7, 1984. Now, 25 years later, Rick has retired from the Army 
National Guard and the couple has been living back in 
Fruitport since July, 2001.

Rick and Heidi have two children and a young Korean 
girl who is their legal ward. Their oldest daughter is married 
and lives in Norton Shores with their four grandchildren. 
Their son lives in Spring Lake, and their youngest ward is 
attending Grand Valley State University and still lives at 
home.

Rick and Heidi will be celebrating their silver anniver-
sary with a renewal of their vows at Fruitport Congregational 
United Church of Christ in August, conducted by Donald 
Wood.•

Successful Bible school held
Story and photos by Heidi Tice

Fruitport Congregational United Church of Christ 
held an exciting and successful vacation Bible school July 
6 through 9. Studio Go, a program about choosing a life 
for Jesus and spreading that 
message to people in the com-
munity, was open to kids ages 
preschool through fifth grade. 
The church’s fellowship hall 
was transformed into a TV 
game show studio. The kids 
participated in skits, games 
and songs during the opening 
and closing performances and 
then made crafts, had stories 
acted out for them, and played 
group games outside.

The kids met entertaining 
characters such as Coach Arm-
strong (Scott Peterson), Wade 
Win-A-Lot (Christine Wil-
liams), Professor Wordsmart 
(Whitney Jensen), and Cooper the dog. Special thanks to a 
couple of our youth for wearing the hot, heavy costume of 
Cooper, Taren and Alyssa Keith. 

Attendance ranged from 45 to 60 children, depending on 
the night. The kids held a community car wash, made trail 
mix and donated it to the Ferrysburg Fire Department, and 
donated canned goods for the food pantry each day.

Helping to make the event a success were many leaders, 
aides, kitchen helpers, song directors, and set builders. We 
would like to give a special thanks to Mary Keith, our youth 
coordinator, and Christine Williams, our Sunday School su-
perintendent, who both helped plan and facilitate ths year’s 
VBS.•

Coach Armstrong and Wade Win-A-Lot.

VBS kids made trail mix for the firemen.

Mike Olthof, fire chief 
for the Ferrysburg Fire 
Department.


